
AGE DAY TIME 

Toddlers Friday 11:00-12:00 

3-5 Wednesday 11:00-12:00 

6-8 Thursday 2:00-3:00 

9-12 Wednesday 2:00-3:00 

250-426-4063  
1212 2nd Street North Cranbrook, BC  

 

1. Read! Any book, anywhere! 

2. Every time you have read for 20 minutes, 
fill in a line of your reading log with the title 
of the book. 

3. When you fill up 7 lines, visit the library to 
get a sticker on your completed section, a 
prize, and an entry form to fill out for a 
chance to win the weekly prize. 

4. If you fill up your entire reading log, you will 
be presented with a certificate and a medal 
at the Closing Ceremonies. The more logs 
you complete, the better your chances are 
of being this year’s top reader! 

5. Take part in great activities being held this 
summer at the Cranbrook Public Library! 

: Entertainer 

Leif David will share stories of people and places from 
around the world in the Children’s Magic Show on 
July 19th at 2:00pm. The performance will be 45 
minutes long and will feature magic, storytelling, 
comedy, music, and tons of audience participation!  

: Inside Out  on 

July 7th at 6:00pm; The Good Dinosaur On July 28th 
at 6:00pm; and Zootopia on August 11th at 6:00pm. 

:
Presented by  Cranbrook Public 
Library and CBAL. Ages 9-12 are 
invited to make and decorate their 

very own personal travel journal on July 12th at     
1:00-3:00pm.  

: Pick up your 

weekly colouring contest on Sundays and hand it in 
by the end of the next Sunday. The first one will be 
available on July 3rd. Winners will be chosen, 
contacted, and have their names posted on the prize 
winner board each Tuesday.

: Kids 6-12 

can write a story related to our Book a Trip! theme 
for a chance to win prizes and have their story 
published in The Daily Townsman. Stories should be 
no more than 800 words and submitted by August 
13th. The contest is separated into the ages of 6-8 
and 9-12.  

: There will be two 

contests to guess the number of items in a jar. The 

winner gets to take home the jar as the prize! 

Registration for the Summer 
Reading Club will begin on 
Saturday, June 25th at 11:00am-

1:00pm. Kids can register and receive their kits 
for the club. Registration will continue to be 
open throughout the summer. 

 
Summer Reading Club will run for 7 
weeks beginning July 5th. Each 
week has a different theme, and 

our readers will get the opportunity to check 
out all kinds of cool books, enter contests and 
win lots of great prizes! 

 
The last day to hand in reading logs 
will be August 20th at 5:00pm. Closing 
Ceremonies for the Summer Reading 

Club will be on August 23rd and 24th. On these 
days we will reward participants who have 
completed a reading log with medals and 
certificates. There will also be door prizes, 
pizza, and cake.  



Kids will be able to 
explore books all summer 
long with the Summer 
Reading Club. Our 
exciting theme this year is 
Book a Trip! Every week, 
we will be looking at a fun new topic:  
Explore Your Own Backyard with local 
sights, BC landmarks, and animals of BC  
Discover the Universe with science fiction, 
space, and aliens  
Wander into the past with history, 
historical fiction, and archaeology  
Tour the world with world travel, wonders 
of the world, and geography  
Travel using your imagination with fantasy, 
magic, and imaginary worlds  
Journey by train, plane, automobile with 
modes of transportation  
Play around the globe with games and 
puzzles from around the world. 
 
Kids of all ages can join this free  
summer-long program. When they 
register, they will receive a reading log and 
a bookmark to get them started. The 
reading log is a fun way to keep track of 
their reading over the summer, and 
getting stickers to mark their progress is 
really exciting.  Anybody who completes a 

whole reading log 
by the end of the 
summer will get a 
certificate and a 
Book a Trip! medal.   

Toddlers are invited to join in with the Summer 
Reading Club! Each  
toddler receives a 
special reading log, and 
when guardians,  
relatives, or babysitters 
read a book to them, 
they can fill in a line on 
their log. They will 

receive a sticker and stamp for every seven lines 
that they fill in. If the reading log is filled up by 
the end of the summer, they will receive a 
certificate.  Group story time for toddlers is every 
Friday at 11:00am.  

The Summer Reading Club is a great place for 
kids this age to start learning the basics of  
reading.  They can fill in a line on their reading 
logs for each book they read or have had read to 
them this summer. Filling up a whole  
reading log means that they win a medal and  
certificate at the closing ceremonies.  They can 
also enter the colouring and guessing contests, 
attend family movie nights, and enter weekly 
prize draws for their chance to win some 
awesome prizes! On Wednesdays at 11:00am, 
join us for an hour of story time and crafts 
related to our weekly topic.  

Kids in this age group can practice their  
reading skills while having lots of fun this 
summer. They can 
fill in their  
reading logs,  
enter the  
colouring and 
guessing  
contests,  come to 
movie nights, and 
enter to win in our weekly prize draws. On 
Thursdays at 2:00pm, join us for an hour of 
stories and crafts.  

Kids at this age will be keen to sharpen their 
reading skills in the Summer Reading Club this 
year. In addition to filling in their reading logs, 
they can come out to movie nights and enter 
our contests and weekly draws. We will be 
meeting every Wednesday at 2:00pm, where 
we will read together 
from a short novel 
and do a cool craft. 


